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A B O U T    T H I S    B O O K

THE FIRST DRAFT of this play was written as a
special commemoration for the 50th anniversary of

Lovecraft’s death. It was written after I attended a
ceremony organized by Carl Johnson, a Rhode
Island-born actor and Lovecraft fan. A few days later, still
delighted with having met some of the eminent Lovecraft
fans face-to-face for the first time, I wrote the poem, “At
Lovecraft’s Grave,” and conceived the idea of publishing
the poem as a chapbook. 

As I had re cently done with a book of po ems by Ed -
gar Allan Poe and Sa rah Helen Whit man, I also en vi -
sioned a pub lish ing party in which ac tors would bring
Lovecraft back to life. This, of course, re quired a script,
which turned out to be a more sub stan tial un der tak ing
than the po etry chap book.

The Prov i dence Athenaeum was en thu si as tic about
host ing the event, an ideal set ting since Lovecraft lived
across the street just be fore his death in 1937. A one-hour
first draft of Night Gaunts was cre ated, and a cast of pro fes -
sional ac tors and ac tresses and read ers as sem bled. We
chose the March 15th week end of 1988 for the pre miere
— a time cho sen to co in cide with the next an nual visit of
Lovecraftians to Prov i dence.
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Carl John son, who had per son ally un der taken the lo -
cal me mo rial pro gram for Lovecraft, turned out to be an
ac tor well suited to play the role of the Old Gent. His
make-up and de meanor star tled and de lighted all of us.
Two fine ac tresses brought to life Lovecraft’s mother and
wife:  Rose-Anna Semich was Su san Phil lips Lovecraft
and Su san Bowen was Sonia Greene. The dis em bod ied
voices in the script were per formed by Stu art Blazer, Pieter
Vanderbeck, and Brett Rutherford.

The staged read ing, on Sunday March 13, 1988, was 
sold out, and the work was well-re ceived, as was the chap -
book pub lished that day, At Lovecraft’s Grave. That lim ited 
edi tion is now un avail able. Ironically (or char ac ter is ti -
cally), the New York HPL fans, for whose plea sure the
work was spe cially crafted, did not at tend. They were off
on a side trip in ru ral Rhode Is land, per haps in search of
the Dark Swamp.

The 90-min ute, two-act ver sion of Night Gaunts was
writ ten for the Lovecraft Cen ten nial year in 1990. It was
per formed in a staged read ing at The Prov i dence
Athenaeum on Tues day, Sep tem ber 30, of that year. Carl
John son rec re ated his role as Lovecraft and Su san Bowen
re turned for a much more ex ten sive por trayal of Sonia.
The role of Lovecraft’s mother was so ad mi ra bly acted by
Kristen Ma rie Hardy that I wrote an ex tra “mad scene” for 
her as the Act One cur tain. The voices were played by Rob -
ert North, Pieter Vanderbeck and Brett Rutherford. In
both pro duc tions, the re corded voice of Lovecraft’s
mother was per formed by Eileen McNamara, and the
voice of the child Lovecraft by Charles Denby. 
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The lon ger ver sion of the play was well-re ceived by a
sold-out house.

At the time of this new print ing (2002), Lovecraft’s
fic tion is now be ing printed in sev eral ri val edi tions, one
stem ming from the orig i nal Derleth Arkham House ver -
sion and the other from S.T.Joshi’s “de fin i tive text,” also
first pub lished by Arkham House. An “Es tate of H.P.
Lovecraft” is also cited on some copy right pages, but it
seems al most a cer tainty now that Lovecraft’s fic tion has all 
en tered the pub lic do main. The full text of all of
Lovecraft’s fic tion and po etry is now widely dis trib uted on
the Internet. None the less, to avoid any pos si ble con flict
with any one claim ing to own dra matic rights to any
Lovecraft story, the play wright lim ited his use of
Lovecraft’s fic tion to ex cerpted pas sages, not acted as a
story line but pre sented to dem on strate and il lus trate
Lovecraft’s lit er ary style. In other words, no sto ries by
Lovecraft are dra ma tized here.

Lovecraft’s di a logues and mono logues in this play
are based par tially on his let ters, the rest on an imag i na tive
re con struc tion of his con ver sa tion based on his known
man ner isms and hab its. The text con tains scores of
Lovecraft “sound bites,” mostly from the Arkham House
se lected let ters vol umes ed ited by Au gust Derleth and
Don ald Wandrei. These are wo ven to gether with ma te rial
of my own de vis ing to cre ate the im pres sion of an eve ning
spent in the com pany of this won der fully ec cen tric man. If
I have suc ceeded, the bound ary be tween Lovecraft’s let -
ters and my con jec tural speeches should be seam less. 
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The di a logue of Sonia is based, with per mis sion,
upon her ac tual mem oirs, as pub lished by Necronomicon
Press. 

I will con fess, too, that I made a char ac ter study of
Frank Belknap Long and his Rus sian Jew ish wife, Lyda,
dur ing my close ac quain tance with them dur ing Frank’s
de clin ing years. He was so like Lovecraft in tem per a ment,
and so in flu enced by HPL as a young man, that it was not
hard to see an el e ment of hero wor ship and im i ta tion in his
per son al ity, in clud ing his choice of a dom i nat ing and po lar
op po site mate. I al ways felt, in vis it ing with Frank and
Lyda, that I was see ing what Lovecraft and Sonia might
have be come as a cou ple in old age — not a pretty pic ture. 

Af ter this play’s first lim ited edi tion pub li ca tion, sev -
eral re view ers mis un der stood my pur pose in break ing up
some sec tions of di a logue into lines that re sem ble po etry.
This was not an at tempt to re write Lovecraft as po etry (and 
in fact the pas sages used ver ba tim are scarcely al tered).
This in stead is an at tempt to give the ac tor a phrased text,
which will make for eas ier sight-read ing and quicker mem -
o ri za tion. No other pur pose was in tended in this way of
pre sent ing the ac tors’ lines. The ac tors in both staged read -
ings found this very help ful.

The script of this play can also be per formed as a ra -
dio play with lit tle or no ad ap ta tion. 

The poem, At Lovecraft’s Grave, and sev eral other
Lovecraft-re lated pieces, are in cluded at the end of this
book. I have been grat i fied and hon ored to see that read -
ings of these po ems, and re-en act ments of tid bits from this
play, have be come reg u lar oc cur rences at Lovecraft’s
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grave side in Swan Point. I in clude these po ems in this
book since some of them have be come cer e mo nial or even
the at ri cal in their own right, and I en cour age oth ers to use
them.

BRETT RUTHERFORD
Prov i dence, Jan u ary 2005
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D R A M A T I S

P E R S O N AE

HOWARD PHILLIPS LOVECRAFT

MALE VOICE #1
Narration of fiction and poetry

Male gossip #1; Doctor 

MALE VOICE #2
Narration of fiction and poetry

Male gossip #2; Priest

MALE VOICE #3
Narration of fiction and poetry

Madman’s monologue from “The Rats in the Walls”
Banker

SUSAN PHILLIPS LOVECRAFT, 
Mother of H.P. Lovecraft
MAY ALSO DOUBLE

FEMALE VOICE #1
Narration of fiction and poetry 

Female gossip #1
Nurse

Screaming woman (Nahum’s wife) 
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SONIA GREENE LOVECRAFT, 

Wife of H.P. Lovecraft
MAY ALSO DOUBLE 
FEMALE VOICE #2

Narration of fiction and poetry 
Female gossip #2 

Nurse 

CHILD’S VOICE
(heard on tape recording only)
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A C T    O N E

MUSICAL  PRELUDE as house lights dim and dim
stage light re veals: 

SETTING:  Sit ting room of the home of Howard
Phil lips Lovecraft. The win ter of 1936-37. Lovecraft is
seated in a winged chair, next to him a small an tique ta ble of 
Geor gian de sign with an un lit lamp, a stack of writ ing pa -
per and pen and ink. There is a sim ple wooden chair or
stool be hind the desk. Var i ous pa pers lit ter the floor where
they have been care lessly dropped. A por ce lain tea ser vice
sits ne glected on a sil ver tray on the floor next to the ta ble.
Draped over an other chair is a long, Eng lish-style over -
coat. Books are ev ery where, on shelves and in stacks on the
floor. 

The back of the stage con tains one door. One win dow 
with in te rior shut ters at stage right.

Lovecraft, seated in the up hol stered chair, is writ ing
a let ter, squint ing in the dim ness of dusk light. He does not 
turn on the lamp. He pauses, puts down the pen, and leans
back in the chair. His hand moves into his thread bare
jacket to clutch his stom ach and he gri maces in pain. He
leans back in the chair and closes his eyes; his other hand
drops to ward the floor. 

(The stage dark ens dur ing the fol low ing.)
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(SOUND  EFFECTS: Wind — flap ping wings —
bird calls. A child screams, wak ing from a night mare.) 

SUSAN LOVECRAFT 
(Open ing door and run ning into child’s room.) Howard!

Child, what is it?

CHILD’S VOICE 
It was them again, Mother — the Night Gaunts.

They car ried me away. 

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
Have you been into those gothic nov els of your

grand fa ther’s again? Have n’t I told you to mind your les -
sons in stead? See what those aw ful books do to you! 

CHILD’S VOICE 
No, Mother, it was n’t the books. Or even a dream.

They were real. There were doz ens of them, black and rub -
bery. They had wings, and tal ons. They car ried me
through the air, tossed me like a toy from one to the other.
They were tak ing me to their nest in the moun tains.

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
You silly boy. It’s mid night. You can see the win dows

are locked, the cur tains are drawn. Not even a la dy bug
could get in here. You’re just think ing of those crows you
saw last sum mer — and that dead thing they were pick ing
away at. It up set you so. 
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CHILD’S VOICE 
These were not crows, Mother. They were Night

Gaunts. I know that’s what they’re called. They have bat
wings, and long tails. 

SUSAN LOVECRAFT 
(In sis tent) It’s just your imag i na tion … (Soothing) My 

poor, pre cious Howard … just those filthy crows. 

CHILD’S VOICE 
(Ag i tated) No, they aren’t like birds at all. They don’t

have beaks. They don’t even have feath ers. I saw them as
clear as day. In fact —

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Ir ri tated) That’s enough, Howard. You’ll ruin your

health with these in ces sant night mares. 

CHILD’S VOICE 
(Dog gedly) In fact, Mother, they were so close, I could 

see the rep til ian scales on their heads. And they had no
faces … NO FACES AT ALL! 

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Alarmed) Howard! .... (A pause, as Mother turns aside

and moves away from Howard’s bed side. She is speak ing to
some one in the door way.) What can we do for this boy, An -
nie? I have to look af ter him ev ery mo ment. He’s so sen si -
tive. And such a homely child — ev ery time I look at him I
see his fa ther. What ever will be come of him? (A pause.)
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CHILD’S VOICE 
(Qui etly) Mother? 

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Re turning to the bed side.) No more, Howard, please. 

CHILD’S VOICE 
Mother, will it hap pen to me, too? Is that why I see

the Night Gaunts? Is it hap pen ing al ready? 

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
Is what hap pen ing? 

CHILD’S VOICE 
Will I go in sane like Fa ther? Will they take me away

to But ler Hos pi tal, too? 

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Dis tinctly, aloof.) We will not … speak of that. What

hap pened to your fa ther will not hap pen to you. Or to me.
Now go to sleep.  

CHILD’S VOICE 
But the Night Gaunts —

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
There are no Night Gaunts. No mon sters, Howard.

We don’t have to have mon sters. Men and women are quite 
bad enough al ready. The way they gos sip and cheat and lie.
In two years it will be 1900 and men are still no better than
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sav ages. Now, no more about your Night Gaunts...they are 
not real. 

(Mother closes the door. A pause... The boy shifts in his
blan kets and sheets...wind and wing beats...Lights up.
Lovecraft turns on the lamp and reads from the let ter he was
writ ing:)

 

LOVECRAFT 
I have not seen the Night Gaunts since those night -

mares thirty-four years ago. What a jour ney! They car ried
me through in fi nite leagues of black air, over the tow ers of
dead and hor ri ble cit ies. Up we would go, into a gray void,
so high that moun tains miles be low would be pin na cles like 
nee dles. Some times, when we ar rived there, they would
toss me back and forth. 

I won dered who built the cit ies, and from whence
came the strange, pip ing flutes and drum beats. That was
years be fore I dreamt of the El der Gods and their cit ies.
It’s as if the Night Gaunts al ready were lead ing me there,
show ing me the ter ri tory. 

(Sighs, picks up pen.) But when I was eight I grew in -
ter ested in sci ence and cast off my last shred of re li gion and
other su per sti tious be lief. Oh, I was well pre pared for it —
I knew my let ters at two and was read ing at four. By my
ven er a ble eighth year I had been through hun dreds of
tomes from Grand fa ther’s li brary. The clas sics paganized
me — the Age of Rea son civ i lized me. 

(Puts down pen, folds and seals let ter in en ve lope. He picks 
up a stack of sealed en ve lopes on the ta ble and counts them.)
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That’s ten let ters to day. A poor show ing … at least
five more epis tles need an swer ing. How many have I writ -
ten — eighty thou sand, maybe a hun dred thou sand? What 
a heca tomb of pa py rus! I’ve frit tered away my time on cor -
re spon dence, a dread ful vice, al though not nearly as pain -
ful as my verse. 

(Quotes, with his hand raised and in a for mal tone.)
“Ma ture as moon shine Booze, and free from Bunk as the
frank Per fume of the can did Skunk.” Still, I have had my
mo ments... 

MALE VOICE #1
Out of what crypt they crawl, I can not tell, 
But ev ery night I see the rub bery things, 
Black, horned and slen der, 

               with mem bra nous wings, 
And tails that bear the bifid barb of hell. 
They come in le gions on the north wind’s swell 
With ob scene clutch that tit il lates and stings, 
Snatching me off on mon strous voyagings 
To grey worlds hid den deep 

                in night mare’s well. 

MALE VOICE #2 
Over the jag ged peaks of Thok they sweep, 
Heed less of all the cries I try to make, 
And down the nether pits to that foul lake 
Where the puffed shoggoths 

                splash in doubt ful sleep. 
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But oh! If only they would make some sound, 
Or wear a face where faces should be found! 

LOVECRAFT
Ul ti mately, sci ence is more im por tant than po etry.

The poet is not a prophet. He is in truth more of ten wrong
than right, since he is al ways led by un re li able sym pa thies
and ca prices. Who could ef fect a more per fect for mula for
hu man mis ery than the poet who as serted that “Beauty is
Truth, and Truth, Beauty”? 

The steel-cold man of in tel li gence — not the glow ing 
bard — is the one who gets the clos est to the truth — the
ques tion of what is and what is n’t. Po etry and art are for
beauty — sci ence and phi los o phy are for truth. 

I should know about the folly of po etry. In my teens
and twen ties I did lit tle else. My nights were di vided be -
tween am a teur as tron omy and the writ ing of Geor gian
verse. My days were spent in sleep, or in skull-wrack ing
sei zures of mi graine. The head aches came of ten — three
times a week. For days I lay like Roderick Usher, un able to
bear light, crouched be neath pil lows to avoid the slight est
noise. 

My noc tur nal world kept me away from the taw dry
com mer cial life of the city — the be get ting of money and
the rat tling nui sance of de liv ery trucks and re pair men.
These seemed to ex ist only as a foot note — as the least im -
por tant, au ton o mous events un der pin ning a gen tle manly
life. 
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My child hood seemed to have been de signed to
make me an out sider. My mother was tal ented — more
spir ited by far than my more con ven tional aunts — but she
would not hear of me as so ci at ing with the com mon lot of
chil dren. (Closes his eyes)

MALE VOICE #1
There’s that boy in the gar den across the street. The

one who never plays.

FEMALE VOICE #2
You say he hides when the other boys come along?

MALE VOICE #1
Yes, that’s what he does. And he al ways has a book.

FEMALE VOICE #2
Do the other boys tor ment him? He looks so del i cate!

MALE VOICE #1
They never bother him. They hardly see him. He

hides be hind those shrubs. 

FEMALE VOICE #2
This sum mer he had a tent there. I went over and

talked with him. He said he had be come an Arab and was
learn ing sor cery.
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MALE VOICE #1
Ah, The Ara bian Nights! Harm less enough. We all

read them as boys.

FEMALE VOICE #2
He is so clever. He even made up an Arabic name for

him self — Ab dul Alhazred. And he was writ ing in a most
beau ti ful hand — the old fash ioned kind of writ ing we
learned in school.

MALE VOICE #1
Ah, there’s his mother come to fetch him. She’s so

pale.

FEMALE VOICE #2
That’s the ar senic.

MALE VOICE #1
Ar senic?

FEMALE VOICE #2
(Quieter) She eats ar senic to keep her com plex ion

pale. She could eas ily marry again. Her fa ther has a con -
sid er able for tune. It was tragic what hap pened to that fam -
ily.
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MALE VOICE #1
Winfield Scott Lovecraft.  A trav el ing man.  Dis so -

lute. Health ru ined, fam ily ru ined.

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
Where is that boy? (Call ing) Howard! Howard!

(Pauses) There you are. I told you not to go out side the gar -
den. You know the other chil dren can’t bear to look at your
face. And put that book back in your grand fa ther’s li brary.
The bright sun is n’t good for the leather bind ings. Then go 
up to your room and your Aunt An nie will bring you some
milk. And take that towel off your head. 

LOVECRAFT
When I was a boy I some times over heard things I

was not meant to know about. I thought the an swers were
in books, but there were sub jects so ta boo that gen er a tions
had de voted them selves to clever cir cum lo cu tions. It’s
hard to im age that the sim ple plumb ing of hu man re pro -
duc tion can still only be de scribed in Latin. I did not al -
ways un der stand, but through my vo ra cious read ing I soon 
gained an adult’s com pre hen sion of the things that men
and women do. Stand ing be hind a door I heard my mother
and the fam ily doc tor...

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
(Steps for ward from cho rus and ad dresses Mother.) Mrs.

Lovecraft, I have trou bling news for you.
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SUSAN LOVECRAFT
Tell me, doc tor. Spare me noth ing. Will Winfield re -

cover?

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
He will live. He has not had any hal lu ci na tions since

we brought him back from Chi cago. He could live for
some years yet, but he will not re cover.

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
What ever do you mean? Will he be an in valid? Is he

mad?

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
We must watch him closely. The dis ease has over -

taken his sys tem. I fear the pa re sis is rather ad vanced.

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Pauses, hes i tat ing.) You said, the dis ease. What do

you mean, pre cisely?

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
(Clear ing his throat.) There are cer tain classes of dis -

eases, ma dame, which we are very re luc tant to speak of. I
am very em bar rassed to name them be fore a lady in her
own home.
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SUSAN LOVECRAFT
And Winfield has con tracted this … this … con di -

tion.

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
I’m sorry. There can be no doubt. Winfield Scott has

had it for some time.

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
For how long?

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
A year, two years per haps. I hate to be in del i cate, but

it will be nec es sary to ex am ine you and the child. The germ
you see, is spread — it is passed ...

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Rearing up) I know per fectly well how these things

are spread, Doc tor. Ev ery ed u cated woman knows. I as -
sure you no ex am i na tion will be nec es sary. He did pass this
thing from me, nor did he pass it to the child.

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
Still, it would be pru dent.
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SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Shrilly). No. (A pause.) Doc tor, he has not touched

me — not since Howard was born. I could not bear it.
(Turn ing away.) These are things no one should speak of,
but there, I have said it. 

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
If you are ab so lutely cer tain, I will not in sist.

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
I had let ters tell ing me of Winfield’s ... ad ven tures.

Right here in Prov i dence, and in Boston. Af ter a while he
made no se cret that there had been many. He was un re pen -
tant. From the mo ment I knew —

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
I as cer tain your mean ing, Mrs. Lovecraft. You pro -

tected your self. I can not tell you in how many houses — on
this very street, even — the doors are closed at night be -
tween hus band and wife. 

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
And there is no cure? 

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
Some times we can ef fect a treat ment with me tal lic

salts if the dis ease is caught early. But once the brain and
nerves are af fected ... pa re sis... blind ness ... mad ness ...
death. (Shakes his head.)
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SUSAN LOVECRAFT
You will take him to the hos pi tal, then?

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
To But ler, Mrs. Lovecraft. It will be a per ma nent

com mit ment.

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
My fa ther will pro vide for it, then.

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
Al though, we could ar range for him to be cared for at

home....

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
No! (Looks back and forth ner vously as though be ing

watched by all the neigh bors at once). No, it would be better
for ev ery one con cerned. No one must see him this way.
The self ish, wretched man … he has ru ined us all. (Mother
and the Doc tor fade back into the Cho rus.)

LOVECRAFT
So Fa ther van ished onto the grounds of But ler Hos -

pi tal. We vis ited — at first, of ten — then, as his con di tion
wors ened, my mother would not take me. Then he was
dead. I did not see the body — just the box be ing low ered
into the earth at Swan Point.
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Dur ing the months af ter his burial, I bi cy cled out to
Swan Point fre quently, al ways end ing up at the Phillips
plot. The bi cy cle would take me right to it like a dows ing
rod. I sup pose I shall wind up there my self one day.

There is a fine spread ing beech tree there. I would
climb it, study ing the grave site from the over hang ing
branches. I was read ing Poe, then, and I imag ined that I
heard the muf fled screams as Fa ther re vived in his cof fin.
But he never did.

Al though the Phil lips house was won der ful, the idyll
did not last. My grand fa ther’s for tune de clined. (His dam
in Idaho col lapsed — he built an other — and then it col -
lapsed.) Ser vants and lux u ries were cut back. 

Gramp’s sud den death meant the clo sure and sale of
the pa la tial manse. We moved a few blocks away to Num -
ber 598 Angell. A mod est apart ment, rented, sans ser vants
and brow to brow with pes tif er ous neigh bors. 

I watched Mother and Aunt An nie go through the li -
brary, box ing books for the auc tion. It gave me a shiver on
Gramp’s be half. He once told me, “If there’s any thing
worse than dy ing, it’s hav ing your li brary sold off!” All
those eigh teenth cen tury trea sures — gone for ever! 

FEMALE VOICE #1
There he is again! See him over there sit ting on the

steps of the Phil lips house? Does n’t he know they don’t live
there any more? Does n’t he know it was sold when
Whipple Phillips died?
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FEMALE VOICE #2
He goes there ev ery day af ter school. Re fuses to go to

his own house. He just sits on the porch steps, as if he ex -
pected some one to come and hand him the keys—give him 
the house back. 

LOVECRAFT 
We had a small set tle ment. The pro ceeds from my fa -

ther’s es tate, from Gramp, and from the sale of the house
were pru dently in vested. But some how my mother be came 
ob sessed with the fear that we would one day be in di gent.

Had these ca lam i ties not pressed in on us, I might
have made that nat u ral pro gres sion to be come a man of let -
ters. While my school ing was ir reg u lar — Mother and the
fam ily doc tor kept me out for sev eral years — I still might
have gone on to Brown and from thence to some schol arly
nook.

God knows I would have been at home among those
wheez ing an cients who teach Greek and Latin — those
un re con structed clas si cists — al though I would have been
shunned  by my fel low stu dents with their pen chant for
booze and bad So cial ism. 

 You smile at my scorn for the rad i cals? My friends
think me an or di nary con ser va tive. I am no such thing.
Most peo ple are con ser va tive be cause they have a mor bid
ter ror of do ing their own think ing. I am a con ser va tive be -
cause I am a cynic and a pa gan. Chris tian ity as the mob
prac tices it is pretty re pel lent stuff — just a Jew ish cult that
in dulges in sym bolic can ni bal ism. 
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I once thought of a life de voted to as tron omy. As tron -
omy is a pure and clean and ra tio nal thing. I was spared the
drudg ery and math e mat ics and saw only the sheer ad ven -
ture of it. I bi cy cled up to Ladd Ob ser va tory where I was
per mit ted to ob serve the move ments of the moon, the plan -
ets, the stars. Al though I was still a mere child, sev eral
news pa pers car ried my as tron omy col umns, penned and
by-lined by H.P. Lovecraft. I es pe cially en joyed de bunk -
ing that ap pall ing and friv o lous pseudo-sci ence called as -
trol ogy. 

MUSIC CUE #2 (A por tion of the Over ture is re -
played on a celeste while the Voices in tone the fol low ing
names res o nantly:) 

MALE VOICE #1
Aldebaran! 

MALE VOICE #2
Rigel! 

FEMALE VOICE #1
Betelgeuse! 

MALE VOICE #1
Antares in the Scor pion! 

MALE VOICE #2 
The shim mer ing Pleiades mourn ing their van ished

sis ter! 
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FEMALE VOICE #1
Cold Arcturus who shat tered the sleep of Mrs.

Whit man! 

MALE VOICE #1
Im pla ca ble Orion, reel ing above Poe as he lifted the

bot tle of lau da num... 

FEMALE VOICE #2
Sadly this star I mis trust! (Mu sic ends).

LOVECRAFT
Poe and his Helen were ob sessed with cer tain stars,

too. I wrote a lit tle verse called “Astrophobos” about how
the neu tral and eter nal stars can be come an ob ject of hor -
ror. 

FEMALE VOICE #2
Crim son burned the star of mad ness 
As be hind the beams I peered, 
All was woe that seemed but glad ness 
Ere my gaze with Truth was seared. 
Cacodaemons, mired with mad ness 
Through the fe vered flick er ing leered. 

MALE VOICE #2
Now I know the fiend ish fa ble 
That the golden glit ter bore; 
Now I shun the span gled sa ble 
That I watched and loved be fore; 
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But the hor ror, set and sta ble, 
Haunts my soul for ev er more!

LOVECRAFT 
A man of sci ence should blush to hear such lines

quoted back to him. And yet it was in the realm of the fan -
tas tic — the el dritch and ter ri ble — that I was to gain what
piti ful re nown I have en joyed. I peo pled the earth with
Cthulhu and the El der Gods — un speak able ob scen i ties
ban ished here by the Great Old Ones.  An other mon ster
— He Who Is Not to Be Named — dwells in the Hyades.
A race of great tele pathic be ings live on Yuggoth, the black
trans-Nep tu nian planet that as tron o mers had yet to dis -
cover.

Six years ago a young fel low from Kan sas dis cov ered
the ninth planet. His name was Clyde Tombaugh and they
called the planet Pluto. I think Yuggoth is still more sug -
ges tive of ice and dis tance and cold, don’t you? (Pause.) At
least they did n’t name it Clyde.

Still, the stars were clean and un com pli cated. Next to
them what I love best is Prov i dence it self. (Opens win dow
for a mo ment and gazes out, then closes the shut ter.) Not the peo -
ple, mind you — I have lit tle con tact with per sons — but the
city as it ex ists from the hours of twi light un til sun rise. This 
is the pure Prov i dence — his tory as ar chi tec ture — which
I can ex plore as a trav eler might turn over the stones of a
ne crop o lis...not what man is — a teem ing, nasty, hive-like
crea ture — but what he builds and leaves be hind. 
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I wrote a let ter which The Prov i dence Jour nal pub -
lished a while back, pro test ing the idea of de mol ish ing the
brick row of ware houses along the river down town. Some -
day peo ple will come to un der stand that ar chi tec tural co -
her ence is the soul of a city.

FEMALE VOICE #1
Howard was a ra tio nal ist, a keen eigh teenth cen tury

mind. And yet when he picked up his pen he could make a
post of fice — a laun dry — the wait ing room of a doc tor’s
of fice—any mun dane hu man dwell ing — sound like the
ves ti bule of hell. 

MALE VOICE #2
I’ve had a let ter from Howard to day. Just lis ten to

this: 

MALE VOICE #1 
Providence is in truth a more extensive, 
varied and colorful city than I had ever suspected, 
and I mean to see more of its curious wonders. 
There is much of the ancient waterfront 
          to explore —
the east front 
where all the houses and warehouses are Colonial, 
and the west front 
where Colonial vestiges 
lurk furtively amidst the factories, 
     coal-pockets and gas-works. 
We walked to the southerly section 
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west of the Great Bridge, 
        around Richmond and Chestnut Streets, 
now sunk to slums... 
Here indeed I found a world of wonder! 
Not a stone’s throw 
from the traveled business section, 
tucked quietly in behind 
Broad and Weybosset Streets, 
lurk the beginnings of a squalid Colonial labyrinth 
in which I moved as an utter stranger, 
each moment wondering 
whether I was in my native town, 
or in some leprous, distorted 
witch-Salem of fever or nightmare. 
This ancient and pestilential reticulation 
of crumbling cottages and decaying doorways 
was like nothing I had ever beheld 
save in dream—
it was the 18th century of Goya.... 
I wandered up hills 
where rotting Doric columns 
rested on worn stone steps. 
Rusted footscrapers rose like malignant fungi. 
Dirty, small-paned windows 
leered malevolently,
and sometimes glasslessly, 
from gouged sockets. 
There was a fog, 
and out of it and into it again 
moved dark monstrous, DISEASED shapes. 
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They may have been people, 
or what once were, 
or might have been, people.... 

FEMALE VOICE #2
Here’s a new tale by that Lovecraft fel low … the

Prov i dence re cluse. It’s called “The Shunned House.”
Lis ten to how it be gins: 

FEMALE VOICE #1
Edgar Allan Poe came here 
to woo the poetess, 
Mrs. Sarah Helen Whitman, 
in 1848 and 1849. 
Poe generally stopped at the Mansion House
     on Benefit Street —
the renamed Golden Ball Inn 
whose roof has sheltered 
     Washington, Jefferson and Lafayette —
and his favorite walk led northward 
along the same street 
to Mrs. Whitman’s home 
and the neighborhood churchyard of St. John’s, 
whose hidden expanse 
of eighteenth century gravestones 
had for him a peculiar fascination. 
In this walk, so many times repeated, 
the world’s greatest master 
of the terrible and the bizarre 
was obliged to pass a particular house 
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on the eastern side of the street; 
a dingy, antiquated structure 
perched on the abruptly rising side-hill, 
with a great unkempt yard... 

MALE VOICE #2
In my childhood 
the shunned house was vacant, 
with barren, gnarled and terrible old trees, 
long, queerly pale grass, 
and nightmarishly misshapen weeds 
in the high terraced yard 
where birds never lingered. 
We boys used to overrun the place, 
and I can still recall my youthful terror 
not only at the morbid strangeness 
of the sinister vegetation, 
but at the eldritch atmosphere and odour 
of the dilapidated house, 
whose unlocked front door was often entered 
in quest of shudders. 
The small paned windows were largely broken, 
and a nameless air of desolation 
hung round the precarious paneling, 
peeling wallpaper, 
falling plaster, 
rickety staircases, 
and such fragments of battered furniture 
as still remained. 
The dust and cobwebs 
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added their touch of the fearful, 
and brave indeed was the boy 
who would voluntarily ascend 
the ladder to the attic.... 
But it was the dank, humid cellar 
which somehow exerted 
the strongest repulsion on us, 
even though it was wholly above ground 
on the street side, 
with only a thin door 
and window-pierced brick wall 
to separate it from the busy sidewalk.... 
For one thing, 
the bad odor of the house was strongest there; 
and for another thing 
we did not like the white fungous growths 
which occasionally sprang up 
in rainy summer weather 
from the hard earth floor. 
Those fungi, 
grotesquely like the vegetation
in the yard outside, 
were truly horrible in their outlines; 
detestable parodies 
of toadstools and Indian pipes... 
They rotted quickly, 
and at one stage 
became slightly phosphorescent; 
so that nocturnal passers-by 
sometimes spoke of witch-fires 
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glowing behind the broken panes 
of the foeter-spreading windows.... 

(MUSIC CUE #3. The sound of bells, play ing the
main theme from the Over ture.)

LOVECRAFT
Mother be gan to de cline mark edly —

FEMALE GOSSIP #2
I saw Susie Phil lips Lovecraft on the But ler Av e nue

Street car to day. We were only three blocks from her house
and she cried out —

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Alarmed) Where am I? What is this place? I don’t

know where I am! 

FEMALE GOSSIP #2
It was most alarm ing. One poor old man looked as if

he would leap off the car. Susie kept shriek ing un til the
con duc tor got some one to walk her home. 

MALE GOSSIP #1
She stands in the hedges by the house at dusk. She

says that’s when THEY come out. 
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LOVECRAFT
She be gan to fancy that crea tures of a vague and in de -

fin able na ture emerged at dusk from the cor ners of her
room. She de vel oped a com plete ob ses sion about light and
ge om e try. Fur ni ture and drap er ies were moved, lamps
thrown hel ter skel ter, but still they in truded. Finally it be -
came nec es sary to — (Pauses, low ers his head with a pained
ex pres sion)

FEMALE GOSSIP #2
Have you heard about Susie Lovecraft? She’s been

com mit ted — to But ler Hos pi tal! Just like her hus band
be fore her! The poor fam ily! That poor young man! 

MALE GOSSIP #2
It may run in the fam ily, you know. We should keep

an eye out.

(Howard crosses to the edge of the stage. Mother leaves the
cho rus and they walk to gether, end ing at the rear stage door.)

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
Howard, you don’t look well. You have n’t been eat ing 

prop erly. 

LOVECRAFT
I’m fine, mother. Aunt An nie is a fine cook. 
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SUSAN LOVECRAFT
But I’m sure she does n’t bring you milk, the way I al -

ways do when you stay up writ ing all night. 

LOVECRAFT
She tries to do ev ery thing ex actly as you would want

it, Mother. Look at the swans on the Seekonk over there. 

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
It’s cold here, Howard. It’s get ting much too late in

the year to meet here on the grounds. You’ve never come
into the build ing. 

LOVECRAFT
(Ma neu vers her to ward door.) I’ll walk you to the door.

Later I’ll send some flow ers, and some of those choc o lates
you asked for —

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
I’d for sake all that if you would just come in. The

room they have given me is most un suit able. It gets dark
much too soon in the af ter noon and the lamps are in ad e -
quate. You know I must have the light to keep THEM
from get ting through.  Oh, do come in, Howard. 

LOVECRAFT
Mother, you know...I...can not. 
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SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Growing ag i tated.) I’ve been here for a year and a half.

You’ve never come in. 

LOVECRAFT 
Aunt An nie co mes in. I call ev ery day. We have de -

light ful walks here. 

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
If only you could see them, Howard. The way they

hide in the shad ows, mov ing in and out so no one else can
see them. They’ll be there as clear as can be, and then when
the nurse co mes, they shuf fle off into the shad ows. They’re
so wily. 

LOVECRAFT
I must be go ing now, Mother. We’re al most to the

door. (They reach the door. Mother backs into the door way,
Lovecraft holds back.)

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Re ceding into door way, as if at ten dants are pull ing her

in.) They wait un til the room is dark. When there’s a moon
I can barely feel them, just the ends of their fin gers graz ing
against my cheek. On a moonless night they be come solid.
They hurt me, Howard — (Lovecraft closes the door on her
with an ex pres sion of an guish.)
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MU S I C  C U E  #4:  CONFUSED BELL
SOUNDS. Lovecraft crosses stage to win dow dur ing the
mu sic.

LOVECRAFT
(Bro kenly) She told ev ery one there about her son the

poet. If she had only re cov ered from her sur gery, she might 
have ul ti mately re turned home. We could have looked af -
ter her. 

FEMALE VOICE #2
Lovecraft has a tale in Amaz ing Stories this month. It’s 

called “The Col our Out of Space.” It’s about the af ter math 
of the fall of a me te or ite on a New Eng land farm. 

 

MALE VOICE #1
After the meteor fell... 
the word passed from mouth to mouth—

FEMALE VOICE #2
There’s poison in Nahum’s ground!

MALE VOICE #2
The trees budded prematurely... 
and at night they swayed ominously 
in the wind. 
Nahum’s second son Thaddeus, 
a lad of fifteen, 
swore that they swayed also 
when there was no wind; 
but even the gossips would not credit this...
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 FEMALE VOICE #2
All the orchard trees blossomed forth 
in strange colors, 
and through the stony soil of the yard... 
no sane wholesome colors were to be seen 
except in the green grass and leafage... 

MALE VOICE #1
The “Dutchman’s breeches” 
became a thing of sinister menace, 
and the bloodroots grew insolent 
     in their chromatic perversion... 
In May the insects came, 
and Nahum’s place 
became a nightmare of buzzing and crawling. 
Most of the creatures 
seemed not quite usual 
in their aspects and motions, 
and their nocturnal habits 
contradicted all former experience. 
The Gardners took to watching at night... 
Thaddeus had been right about the trees... 
the boughs surely moved, and there was no wind. 

FEMALE VOICE #2
Toward the end of May the milk began to be bad. 

MALE VOICE #2
Then Nahum had the cows driven to the uplands, 
after which this trouble ceased. 
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No one was surprised 
when the news of Mrs. Gardner’s madness 
stole around. 
It happened in June, 
about the anniversary of the meteor’s fall, 
and the poor woman screamed 
about things in the air 
which she could not describe. 
In her raving 
there was not a single specific noun, 
but only verbs and pronouns. 
Things moved and changed and fluttered, 
and ears tingled to impulses 
which were not wholly sounds. 
Something was taken away— 
she was being drained of something—
something was fastening itself on her 
that ought not to be— 

FEMALE VOICE #1 
(SCREAMING WOMAN)

(Ag i tated, on the verge of hys te ria) It’s COLD, but it
BURNS, and it sucks the life out of you... 

MALE VOICE #2
Nothing was ever still in the night —
the walls and windows shifted. 
Nahum did not send her to the county asylum, 
but let her wander about the house 
as long as she was harmless to herself and others.... 
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But when the boys grew afraid of her... 
he decided to keep her locked in the attic. 
By July she had ceased to speak 
and crawled on all fours, 
and before that month was over 
Nahum got the mad notion 
that she was slightly luminous in the dark …

SUSAN LOVECRAFT
(Stepping for ward from Cho rus as Lovecraft closes his

eyes.) I will not con sent to this sur gery. I will NOT con sent, 
doc tor, un less you prom ise me about the lights. (Pauses, as if 
car ry ing on a con ver sa tion.)

Of course it’s im por tant. It’s vi tal. I may be sleep ing
… I may be un con scious … and then any thing could hap -
pen. The lights must be on at all times. At no time must
those cor ners fall into shadow.

Some thing about cor ners? Well you would n’t know,
of course. It took me years to un der stand. Not just any cor -
ners, mind you. Only per fectly square cor ners where the
walls meet the ceil ing … an in ter sec tion of three planes. A
math e ma ti cian could ex plain it .... my son Howard could
ex plain it. Such cor ners are weak places, like lit tle mouse
holes. They see us through them. They watch us. If it’s
dark enough, they come out.

Has any one else seen them? Howard told me he has,
many times. He saw them as a child and I did n’t be lieve
him. Don’t nod like that, as though you’re hu mor ing me.
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Who are  they?  (With  grow ing  ran  c or. )
They...They...THEY! Around and among us...in the dust
and the dead leaves...squeez ing out of cor ners. What do
they want? Hah! What do they all want? To touch! Oh,
sub tle at first, like a gen tle breeze. Then one day some thing 
as cold as ice tried to put its hand on me. One was in my
bed clothes. An other brushed against me as I was dress ing.
Not shad ows. Things that live IN shad ows. Gaunt. Ma -
lev o lent. Lust ful. Filthy things, like dustrags.

(Runs her hands through her hair, leav ing it in dis ar ray.)
What do they want? (Des per ately) WHAT DO THEY
WANT? (Black out)
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A C T    T W O

(MUSIC CUE #5: Sonia’s theme.  In ter lude.)

LOVECRAFT
(Writ ing a let ter again) What can I say about be ing

mar ried — or whether one should be mar ried? I was mar -
ried for a while, as as ton ish ing as that may seem to my
friends. I can scarcely be lieve it my self. 

Mat ri mony can be a very help ful and pleas ing per -
ma nent ar range ment when both par ties share the same
men tal and imag i na tive hab its. The trou ble is that not even
a psy chi a trist could tell if two peo ple are suit able for one
an other. It takes two to three years of liv ing to gether to de -
ter mine if you should live to gether. For tu nately for my self
— and for Mrs. H.P. Lovecraft — di vorce laws are now
pro gres sive enough to al low ra tio nal ad just ments. 

The Mrs. and I were very fond of one an other...
(muses). 

(Lovecraft moves off the cen ter of the stage. Sonia steps for -
ward from the Cho rus for the fol low ing sec tion:) 
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LOVECRAFT
(Fac ing Sonia) How could any woman love a face like

mine? 

SONIA
(Fac ing Lovecraft) A mother could...and some who

are not moth ers would not have to try very hard. 

LOVECRAFT
(Fac ing au di ence, but main tain ing an aware ness of her

pres ence.) We met through the cir cles of am a teur jour nal -
ism. She was ev ery where, bring ing all of us scat tered cor -
re spon dents and writ ers to gether for tea and ex cur sions. 

SONIA
(Turn ing to au di ence, but giv ing Lovecraft side long

glances at ap pro pri ate points.) I in vited Lovecraft and sev eral
other writ ers to be my guests at my apart ment in Brook lyn.
It was a very dar ing thing in those days, and I sur prised
my self by in vit ing these men into my home. But I was de -
ter mined to go ahead. (Pauses) Actually, I am rather in -
clined to ward the lean, as cetic type, and I was puz zled that
Howard re garded him self as such an ugly duck ling. Be -
sides, I re al ized his ge nius and felt that all he needed was
en cour age ment and help. He could have been very suc -
cess ful in New York. When we were mar ried, he looked
starved. 
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LOVECRAFT
Af ter a few months of do mes tic life I grew rather

stout. Thank God I was able to lose all those pounds in a
mat ter of weeks af ter re turn ing to Rhode Is land. For a
while, I rather re sem bled an Ant arc tic pen guin.

SONIA
An nie and Lillian were sup posed to send him fif teen

dol lars a week — his al low ance of the pro ceeds of the fam -
ily es tate. Howard and his two aunts had twenty thou sand
dol lars, which had to last them the rest of their nat u ral lives. 
They only sent him five dol lars a week and in some weeks
noth ing at all. As I was mak ing more than ten thou sand a
year as a buyer, it hardly mat tered. I looked af ter Howard’s
needs and he never lacked for pocket money when our
friends were in town. I even bought him new clothes —

LOVECRAFT
She even dragged me into a hab er dash ery and in -

sisted on my get ting a new over coat. And then I had to have 
a suit, and then new trou sers. My old clothes from 1918
were still quite fine. 

(A mo men tary black out. When the lights come on, Sonia
and Lovecraft are en ter ing through the back stage door.)

SONIA
(Rushing in.) Oh dear God, no!
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LOVECRAFT
(Sleepily) What is it my dear, what’s wrong?

SONIA
Just look around you. The room’s a sham bles. The

win dow is open. We’ve been bur glar ized!

LOVECRAFT
(Searching about the bor ders of the room.) I knew it. I

knew it was bound to hap pen the mo ment you told me the
land lady per mit ted...for eign ers to board here. (Alarmed at
last.) They’ve taken the ra dio — the ra dio!

SONIA
(Tearing through clothes in a closet.) Oh Howard,

they’ve taken your suit! All your new clothes are gone!

LOVECRAFT
(Turned away from Sonia, he smiles faintly.) How very

un for tu nate.
(Black out. Sonia and Lovecraft re turn to their pre vi ous

po si tions be fore the lights come up again.)

LOVECRAFT
I was ac tu ally a lit tle re lieved to lose the new ap parel.

Now a days I can even wear some of my fa ther’s finely cut
suits. The col lars look a lit tle strange. Ob nox ious chil dren
some times as sume I’m a gen tle man of the the ater and an -
noy me. 
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 But I dress in keep ing with the Lovecraft and Phil -
lips honor. I’d pre fer a peri wig and an eigh teenth cen tury
waist coat, but that would dis turb the neigh bors a tri fle. 

 Ul ti mately it was n’t beauty that killed the beast — it
was New York it self. Trying to live there drove me close to
mad ness. I found the daily con tact with the rat-faced mon -
grel hordes in Manhattan ab hor rent. 

SONIA
I think Howard hated hu man ity in the ab stract.

When he learned that our apart ment neigh bor was Syr ian,
he re coiled like some one who had found a rat tle snake in his 
bath tub. 

LOVECRAFT
New York is a pest hole. 
Rats — millions of them —
wharf rats with tails 
longer than a Chinaman’s queue.
And cockroaches, my God, a living carpet of them.
But for vermin nothing can match the people:

One cannot describe the noxious miasma
of a subway car at rush hour, 
or the heterogeneous horde 
that shuffles through lower Manhattan
on weekends, 
snuffling for bargains 
among the seedy sidewalk vendors. 
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There are beggars so noxious and dirty
that raindrops fall sideways to avoid them.
It makes one wish that a portion of the globe
would neatly pass through a cloud of cyanogen gas.

SONIA
And yet as soon as Howard came to know some one

per son ally, their back ground be came ir rel e vant. I had to
re mind him that I was a Rus sian Jew, and he would as sure
me that of course I was ex cep tional. Well, I man aged to
show him lots of ex cep tions to his un think ing prej u dices. I
don’t think there was one friend of his who was n’t a so cial
out sider in some way. James Mor ton, pos si bly Howard’s
fast est friend, is a free-think ing athe ist, an ar dent sup -
porter of Ne gro rights, who was kind enough to for give
Howard’s rac ist mut ter ings. A re mark able man, and a vig -
or ous pam phle teer. Frank Long is stran gled by his
mother’s apron strings and does n’t know how to boil wa ter.
And Howard never seemed to fig ure out how close to Os -
car Wilde many of his friends were, even af ter Sam uel
Loveman dragged us to a low place with Hart Crane, a
bunch of drunken sail ors, and some pretty seedy
cross-dress ers. What was ac tu ally go ing on just seemed to
fly over Howard’s head. 

He was ut terly un fa mil iar with how other peo ple
lived. When we went to an Ital ian res tau rant in Brook lyn,
Howard ad mit ted that he — a man in his third de cade of
life — had never had spa ghetti with sauce and cheese. He
ab so lutely de tested sea food and con nected the pro duce of
the sea with de cay and things ut terly sin is ter. 
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(Turn ing to Howard) Howard, things are go ing to be
dif fi cult un less you re ceive some kind of em ploy ment.
New York is a very ex pen sive place to live.

LOVECRAFT
I know, my dear. I am work ing on it. While you were

out to day I typed ten cop ies of a let ter so lic it ing em ploy -
ment.

SONIA
That’s won der ful, Howard. And to whom will you

ap ply?

LOVECRAFT
To the pub lish ers, nat u rally. With my tal ents and

back ground—

SONIA
— and your fine new suit—

LOVECRAFT
That, too. One of the com pa nies should, as the

phrase goes, snap me up.

SONIA
I’m so proud of you.
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LOVECRAFT
But my dear, I should not ex pect to be a full-fledged

ed i tor at the start. One has to es tab lish one’s rep u ta tion for
dis cern ment, good judg ment and su pe rior taste.

SONIA
They will know all that from just look ing at you.

LOVECRAFT
That is your wifely prej u dice, my dear. To the rest of

the city I’m a lop ing, long-jawed alien. Mir rors crack
when I pass them.

SONIA
(Pro testing) Howard, re ally!

LOVECRAFT
Babies cry out in ter ror. Dogs bris tle with sus pi cion.

SONIA
Don’t go on that way.

LOVECRAFT
I see them clos ing the shut ters of the up per win dows

when I first turn the cor ner. I hear the moth ers call ing their
chil dren in. 

(Sud denly, seized by in spi ra tion, Lovecraft leaps to cen ter
stage and re cites the last para graph of “The Out sider” in the most 
ex ag ger ated, Barrymore-esque man ner:)
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For although nepenthe has calmed me, 
I know now that I am an outsider, 
a stranger in this century 
and among those who are still men.
This I have known
ever since I stretched out my fingers
to the ABOMINATION
within the great gilded frame;
STRETCHED OUT MY FINGERS
AND TOUCHED
A COLD, UNYIELDING SURFACE
OF POLISHED GLASS.

SONIA
Howard, stop that! You know I de test that story!

(Trying to get him off the track.) Read me your let ter,
Howard.

LOVECRAFT
(Fum bles for one of the cop ies on the desk.) Here it is.

(Reads) If an un pro voked ap pli ca tion for em ploy ment
seems some what un usual in these days of sys tem, agen cies
and ad ver tis ing, I trust the cir cum stances sur round ing
this one may help to mit i gate what would oth er wise be ob -
tru sive for ward ness. (Takes a breath.)

SONIA
That’s very stuffy.
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LOVECRAFT
One has to es tab lish a tone of po lite ness. And such an

opener dem on strates the com plex ity of my thought pro -
cesses. I am not go ing to say — as those brutes over in Red
Hook might — “Ay-yoo! Gimme a job, huh?”

SONIA
I was n’t sug gest ing that. But it’s too in di rect.

LOVECRAFT
But I get to the point. (Reads again) Cer tain def i nitely

mar ket able ap ti tudes must be put for ward in an un con ven -
tional man ner if they are to over ride the cur rent fe tish
which de mands prior com mer cial ex pe ri ence.... Since
com menc ing two months ago, a quest for work for which I
am nat u rally and scho las ti cally well fit ted, I have an swered
nearly a hun dred ad ver tise ments with out gain ing so much
as one chance for sat is fac tory hear ing —

SONIA
That will never do. You’re tell ing the reader that a

hun dred oth ers have re jected you.

LOVECRAFT
A hun dred fools, O Ma tron of My Hearth. I am flat -

ter ing my reader that he is the ex cep tional one. It’s a mat ter
of rhet o ric.
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SONIA
Do you tell them what kind of po si tion you want?

LOVECRAFT
Nat u rally, it’s here on page two. (Turn ing the let ter over 

and run ning his hand down the page, then reads) ...au thor, re -
viser, re-writer, critic, re viewer, cor re spon dent, proof -
reader, typ ist or any thing else even re motely of the sort.

SONIA
(Looking over Howard’s shoul der). And what are all

those other para graphs?

LOVECRAFT
Just elab o ra tion.

SONIA
(Im pa tiently.) Let me see. (Takes let ter and speed reads,

frown ing. Then she reads aloud.) “My ed u ca tion, while not
in clud ing the uni ver sity or a pro fes sional trans la tor’s
knowl edge of mod ern lan guage, is that of a gen tle man....”
Oh, Howard, this just won’t do.

LOVECRAFT
It will have to “do.” It is my best. I can not lie about

my self.

SONIA
So em bel lish a lit tle.
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LOVECRAFT
I am a gen tle man. I do not have a com mer cial na ture.

It is not in my an ces try.

SONIA
Your grand fa ther was a busi ness man. He had in ter ests

all over the coun try.

LOVECRAFT
He in vested. He did not go on the sub way to an of -

fice. He worked in his li brary, or he trav eled to the North -
west where his dams were be ing con structed. The bank ers
called on him. The neigh bors hardly knew he was in busi -
ness.

SONIA
(To clinch the ar gu ment) Your fa ther worked. He was a

sil ver sales man. A sales man, no better than those street
ped dlers you so de spise.

LOVECRAFT
(Be com ing haughty.) He con ducted his busi ness in

dis tant cit ies. No one in Prov i dence was aware of it. He
had the air of a gen tle man.
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SONIA
It was very dam ag ing for you to be brought up with

these ex pec ta tions … liv ing with aunts who had n’t the
faint est idea how the world makes its liv ing. They en cour -
aged these 18th Cen tury no tions.

LOVECRAFT
Don’t crit i cize the aunties. They ad mire you.

SONIA
Be cause I took them to lunch. And be cause I sent

them hats.

LOVECRAFT
That’s un kind.

SONIA
An nie stayed here for weeks at my apart ment. We

took her out ev ery night. I never even re ceived a thank you
note. And I know they are keep ing some of your share of
your lit tle in come. They ad mire me be cause they think
you’ve snagged a rich woman — and a fool ish one.

LOVECRAFT
How could you sug gest such a thing?
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SONIA
(Going on, ig nor ing Howard’s rage.) Well I am not a

fool and I am NOT rich. I work for ev ery penny. Ev ery one
works to day, Howard. Ab so lutely ev ery one.

LOVECRAFT
(With an air of fi nal ity, but sul lenly.) A gen tle man need

not. An art ist …  ought not.

SONIA
(To her self) And a hus band?

The stage is bathed in com plete dark ness. Howard and
Sonia’s voices are heard close to one an other.

SONIA
It’s three o’clock, Howard. I thought you’d never

come to bed.

LOVECRAFT
I was re vis ing a story. I — I thought you’d be asleep

by now.

SONIA
I’m wide awake. Don’t you know what to night is?

LOVECRAFT
To night? I’m not sure. Wednes day —
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SONIA
It’s our an ni ver sary. A year since our wed ding night.

LOVECRAFT
Don’t. That tick les.

SONIA
It did n’t tickle then. You liked it.

LOVECRAFT
It was novel then. I was not ac cus tomed to be ing

touched. It is not al ways de sir able.

SONIA
Aren’t you too warm in those pa ja mas. Let me —

LOVECRAFT
It’s a cool night. Please stop that.

SONIA
You are my hus band. (Then, ob vi ously snug gling up to

him, in Rus sian) Moi moozh, moi moozh. Ya vass
abazhayoo. (A beat of si lence) Well, Howard?

LOVECRAFT
Hmm?

SONIA
Aren’t you go ing to...do some thing?
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LOVECRAFT
Do some thing?

SONIA
The way we did then.
 

LOVECRAFT
I think it would be better not to. I — I think I have a

mi graine com ing.

(For a beat of si lence we hear Sonia move across the room.
A door opens and closes, and, from the other side of the door,
Sonia’s voice, sob bing.)

LOVECRAFT
At the end we could live nei ther there nor here.

Trying to think of liv ing in Rhode Is land drove the late
mis sus equally close to de spair. She pro posed to come up
and open a mil li nery shop here, but my aunts de ter -
mined—

SONIA
— de ter mined that nei ther they nor Howard could

af ford to have a wife in Prov i dence who worked. 

LOVECRAFT
Sonia ac cepted a po si tion with a com pany in the

mid-West. Al though I pro tested that we could re main
mar ried and meet now and then, she in sisted on a di vorce,
which I was fi nally per suaded to con sent to. 
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(Sonia re turns to the Cho rus and Lovecraft goes back to
writ ing his let ter)

I think the chances for a suc cess ful mar riage for a
strongly in di vid u ated, opin ion ated and imag i na tive per son 
are damn slen der. It’s wiser to lay off af ter ven ture Num ber 
One. I re main a proud, lone en tity face to face with the cos -
mos. A haughty cel i bacy is not a ter ri ble price to pay for ce -
re bral in teg rity. 

(Pauses, turns to a copy of WEIRD TALES.) 

Farnsworth Wright has bought a few of my sto ries for 
Weird Tales, and Amaz ing Stories has taken some of the oth -
ers. Some times it seems scarcely worth the trou ble of typ -
ing — I hate typ ing. At a half a cent a word, you learn to
live on canned beans and saltines. As it is, I man age to eat
on a bud get of two dol lars and ten cents a week: dough -
nuts, cof fee with four lumps of C12H22O11, a slice of
cheese, two slices of Bond Bread, a can of chili or veg e ta ble
soup or corned beef hash, and a quad rant of pie. 

(Puts down pen. Pauses. Picks up pen again to add:)
Lately, though, I’ve been obliged to make that an octant of
pie. 

 The other prob lem with be ing pub lished in the pulps 
is that be fore you even get your copy the pages have started
to turn yel low. As for a book — I’ve had a small book, rid -
dled with er rors, ti tled “The Shadow Over Innsmouth.” A
slov enly job. Who knows if I will ever be treated to a more
el e gant tomb stone? Ul ti mately I think that only books
count. If the pulp mag a zines pull writ ers down in one way,
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the slick mag a zines do so too. No one who has gone that
route ever co mes back to his true ge nius. 

 A fel low once of fered to do “The Shunned House”
as a lit tle book. It got as far as the print ing press, but never
to the bind ery. The un bound sheets have been drift ing
from pil lar to post since 1928! 

(Lovecraft winces in pain and goes to the chair, where he
nearly col lapses.) 

It’s noth ing...re ally noth ing. Per haps a re lapse of the
di ges tive ills that plagued my youth...or some kind of
grippe com ing on. I re ally must get back to my sto ries.
Sug ges tion is the high est form of hor ror pre sen ta tion. The
ba sis of all true cos mic hor ror is vi o la tion of the or der of na -
ture. The mob will never re al ize this — they want Grand
Guignol and hor ror shows.

 I have dab bled in both, of course. I wrote a pot-boiler 
of the most ob vi ous sort for a lit tle mag a zine called Home
Brew. It was “Her bert West — Reanimator.” In just a few
pages it had grave rob bing —

MALE VOICE #1
We fol lowed the lo cal death no tices like ghouls....

MALE VOICE #3
Ac ci dent vic tims were our best hope.

FEMALE VOICE #1
The pro cess of un earth ing was slow and sor did.
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FEMALE VOICE #2
The af fair made us rather ner vous...

MALE VOICE #3
 ...es pe cially the stiff form and va cant face of our first

tro phy...

LOVECRAFT
 ...re vival of the dead with West’s re an i mat ing fluid...

FEMALE VOICE #1
The aw ful event was very sud den...

MALE VOICE #1
 ...the most ap pall ing and demonaic suc ces sion of

cries...

FEMALE VOICE #2
Hu man it could not have been.

MALE VOICE #2
It is not in man to make such sounds.

MALE VOICE #3
We leaped to the near est win dows —

FEMALE VOICE #1
 — vault ing madly into the starred abyss of the ru ral

night.
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LOVECRAFT
The home with the re an i mated corpse luck ily burned 

to the ground. West and his friend con tin ued their work on
smaller sub jects —

MALE VOICE #1
The sci en tific slaugh ter of un counted small an i -

mals...

LOVECRAFT
Then tried the fluid on a fresher corpse —

MALE VOICE #2
The thing ac tu ally opened its eyes, but only stared at

the ceil ing with a look of soul-pet ri fy ing hor ror be fore col -
laps ing.

MALE VOICE #3
West said it was not fresh enough — the hot sum mer

air does not fa vour corpses.

LOVECRAFT
Her bert West’s nem e sis was Dean Halsey of

Arkham Med i cal School. Af ter the good dean died, Her -
bert could not re sist re viv ing the old fel low to prove to him
once and for all that re an i ma tion works...But the un grate -
ful dean mis be haves....
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MALE VOICE #1
A ter ri ble kill ing...

MALE VOICE #2
 ...a watch man clawed to death.

FEMALE VOICE #1
Eight houses were en tered by a name less thing which 

strewed red death in its wake...

MALE VOICE #3
It had not left be hind quite all that it had at tacked...

FEMALE VOICE #2
 ...for some times it had been hun gry....

LOVECRAFT
(Smiling, but wav ing back the speak ers) Enough! It had

more car nage than King Lear. Later I learned how to be
more sug ges tive, to cre ate sus pense and dread. Some times
I with held the hor ror un til the FINAL PARAGRAPH.

MALE VOICE #1
The caller had on one of Ed ward’s over coats  —  its

bot tom al most touch ing the ground, and its sleeves rolled
back yet still cov er ing the hands. On the head was a slouch
hat pulled low, while a black silk muf fler con cealed the
face. As I stepped un steadily for ward, the fig ure made a
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semi-liq uid sound...glub...glub — and thrust at me a
large, closely writ ten pa per im paled on the end of a pen cil.

FEMALE VOICE #1
You know how damned life-like Pickman’s paint ings

were — how we all won dered where he got those faces.
Well — that pa per was n’t a pho to graph of just a back -
ground, af ter all. What it showed was sim ply the mon -
strous be ing he was paint ing on that aw ful can vas. By God,
it was a pho to graph from life.

FEMALE VOICE #2
It grew fast and big for the same rea son that Wilbur

grew fast and big — but it beat him be cause it had a greater
share of the outsideness in it. You need n’t ask how Wilbur
called it out of the air —

MALE VOICE #1
(In ter rupting, with a rus tic ac cent) Bigger’n a

barn...all made o’ squirmin’ ropes...doz ens o’ legs...great
bulgin’ eyes all over it...ten or twenty mouths or trunks big
as stovepipes, an’ all a- tossin’ an’ openin’ an’ shuttin’—

FEMALE VOICE #2
He did n’t call it out. It was his twin brother, but it

looked more like the fa ther than he did.

(Turns to a pa per on the desk.) Ah, now here’s a let ter
from a young fel low who’s just read “The Rats in the
Walls”... (Reads qui etly with a smile.) 
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(MUSIC CUE #6. Drum beats and bass in stru ments
play the main Over ture theme.)

MALE VOICE #3 (MADMAN) 
It was a twilit grotto of enormous height, 
stretching away farther than any eye could see; 
a subterraneous world of limitless mystery 
and horrible suggestion. 
There were buildings 
and other architectural remains —
in one terrified glance 
I saw a weird pattern of tumuli, 
a savage circle of monoliths, 
a low-domed Roman ruin, 
a sprawling Saxon pile, 
and an early English edifice of wood —
but all these were dwarfed 
by the ghoulish spectacle 
presented by the general surface of the ground. 
For yards about the steps 
extended an insane tangle of human bones, 
or bones at least as human 
as those on the steps. 
Like a foamy sea they stretched, 
some fallen apart, 
but others wholly 
or partly 
articulated as skeletons; 
these latter invariably 
in postures of demoniac frenzy, 
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either fighting off some menace 
or clutching other forms with cannibal intent... 
all the bones were gnawed, mostly by rats, 
but somewhat by others 
of the half-human drove. 

Mixed with them 
were many tiny bones of rats—
fallen members of the lethal army... 
It was the antechamber of hell... 
Once my foot slipped 
near a horribly yawning brink, 
and I had a moment of ecstatic fear. 
I must have been musing a long time, 
for I could not see any of the party 
but the plump Captain Norrys. 
Then there came a sound 
from that inky, boundless, farther distance 
that I thought I knew; 
and I saw my old black cat 
dart past me 
like a winged Egyptian god, 
straight into the illimitable gulf
of the unknown. 
But I was not far behind, 
for there was no doubt after another second. 
It was the eldritch scurrying 
of those fiend-born rats, 
always questing for new horrors, 
and determined to lead me on 
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even unto those grinning caverns 
of earth’s center 
where Nyarlathotep, 
the mad faceless god, 
howls blindly in the darkness 
to the piping 
of two amorphous idiot flute-players... 
Something bumped into me —
something soft and plump. 
It must have been the rats; 
the viscous, gelatinous, 
ravenous army 
that feast on the dead and the living... 

They found me in the blackness 
after three hours; 
found me crouching in the blackness 
over the plump, half-eaten body 
of Captain Norrys, 
with my own cat leaping and tearing at my throat... 
When I speak of poor Norrys 
they accuse me of a hideous thing, 
but they must know that I did not do it. 
They must know 
it was the rats; 
the slithering, scurrying rats 
whose scampering will never let me sleep; 
the daemon rats 
that race behind the padding in this room 
and beckon me down 
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to greater horrors 
than I have ever known; 
the rats they can never hear; 
the rats, 
THE RATS IN THE WALLS... 

LOVECRAFT
(Goes to win dow and looks out over the Prov i dence sky line 

with a pair of op era glasses.) Life in Prov i dence is never dull.
They had a riot over at Brown on Me mo rial Day. Poor
Dean Ma son had to go through the mo tions of ex pel ling
some of the lads for their rough-and-tum ble. Bet he was
damn sorry to do so — just Nordic high spir its. Here’s
hop ing the boys do better next year. 

(Raising cof fee cup in a toast.) I’d love to crack skulls in
the name of free in di vid u al ism. They could plow up the
air port, burn the Ro tary club, and duck the mill own ers in
the most oil-pol luted spot in the Prov i dence River! (Looks
about on the desk for some thing to em pha size the ges ture and, fi -
nally, raises a saltine cracker from the bowl on the ta ble and
cracks it de fi antly in half.)

Sing ho for sim plic ity, strength, lusty free dom, gen -
tle men’s priv i lege, ag ri cul ture, lei sure and the
square-rigged In dia trade. Narragansett cheese and pac -
ers, Cum ber land cop per, New port sper ma ceti, and
Cranston iron. Rum, Ne groes and mo las ses. God save the
King! 

MUSIC CUE #7: (Lovecraft stands at at ten tion as a lu -
gu bri ously slow set ting of “God Save the King” plays on harp si -
chord. Then he pours some cof fee.) 
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FEMALE GOSSIP #1 
Have you seen Howard Lovecraft lately  — that

writer who lives on Col lege Street? 

FEMALE GOSSIP #2
Why, yes, just yes ter day. He looked dread ful. So

pale—

FEMALE GOSSIP #1
He’s al ways pale. 

FEMALE GOSSIP #2
No, paler than be fore. And thin. He stag gered and

leaned against a tele phone pole. Pa pers fell on the side -
walk. It took him the lon gest time to pick them up. 

FEMALE GOSSIP #1
His aunt should get him to a doc tor. Maybe we

should call her.
 

FEMALE GOSSIP #2
I think not, dear. It’s none of our con cern.

MALE VOICE #3 (BANKER)
Who’s that you’re go ing on about? 

FEMALE GOSSIP #1
Howard Lovecraft, dear, just a lit tle gos sip. 
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MALE VOICE #3 (BANKER)
Howard Lovecraft, you say? Odd, he came into the

bank to day. Signed off on the last note from his es tate. Only 
five hun dred dol lars left to his name. You say he’s ill? 

FEMALE GOSSIP #2
Mil lie was just say ing he looks ill.
 

MALE VOICE #3 (BANKER)
That’s the way some of these funny old fam i lies go.

Lit tle by lit tle they dip into their prin ci pal. Then it’s gone.
If they’re lucky, they die. 

FEMALE GOSSIP #1
Well, maybe he has some thing hid den away! He’s a

writer. He prob a bly gets roy al ties... 
(MUSIC CUE #8: An ee rie trio for three pan flutes plays 

while the stage is dark ened. Lovecraft seats him self on the chair,
cov ered with a com forter and sur round ing his head with pil -
lows.)

LOVECRAFT
(Writ ing a let ter) I am surely sorry to hear of your poor 

health, which is surely par al leled by my own. My per sis tent 
touch of grippe keeps my di ges tion in very bad shape, and I 
have no strength at all....Brief af ter noon walks when it is
warm enough... 

Am now acutely ill with in tes ti nal trou ble fol low ing
grippe... 
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No strength — con stant pain....Bloated with gas and
have to sit and sleep con stantly in chair with pil lows...Doc -
tor is go ing to call in a stom ach spe cial ist Tues day.... 

MALE VOICE #1 (DOCTOR)
(Leaving the Cho rus and stand ing next to Lovecraft.)

The time to op er ate would have been a year ago — a year
and a half ago. I’m afraid it’s hope less. (Shakes head and re -
turns to Cho rus.)

LOVECRAFT
I can read and write only a few min utes at a time...tak -

ing three med i cines at once. 

MALE VOICE #2  (PRIEST) 
(Leaves Cho rus and stands next to Lovecraft.) I’m Fa -

ther Delaney. The nurse told me you might like to chat. 

LOVECRAFT
(Coldly) The nurse was mis taken, Fa ther. Be sides,

I’m an athe ist
—a pa gan. 

MALE VOICE #2 (PRIEST)
They’ve told me you’re gravely ill. Don’t you fear for

your im mor tal soul? 
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LOVECRAFT
The no tion of im mor tal ity is...un ten a ble. 

MALE VOICE #2 (PRIEST)
You do not be lieve in a di vine cre ation? 

LOVECRAFT
(Disconnectedly) Cause and ef fect....a vast num ber of

wholly un re lated causes. The uni verse just IS. No ho -
cus-pocus.... 

MALE VOICE #2 (PRIEST) 
I would like to pray for you. 

LOVECRAFT
To whom? To WHAT? I am a priest, too. I MAKE

GODS. Gods that would eat yours as a cat eats a
mouse...Cthulhu...Yog-Sothoth....

Nyarlathotep....The Goat with a Thou sand
Young...(Makes goat horns with his hands.) 

(The priest runs off in ter ror and re turns to the Cho rus.)

FEMALE VOICE #2 (NURSE)
(Leaves Cho rus and stands next to Lovecraft.) Mr.

Lovecraft! Look what you’ve done — you’ve driven the
Fa ther off. 
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LOVECRAFT
Fa ther....Fa ther....Yog-Sothoth! (laughs fee bly) I sup -

pose I’m dy ing. It all seems so triv ial. It’s not the way I
imag ined it. It does n’t come out of a great Eye and snatch
you away. You don’t get the thrill of feel ing your heart
pound with de lec ta ble ter ror. It’s just pain and nurses and
drugs... 

FEMALE VOICE #2 (NURSE)
(Re mains by Lovecraft’s side and speaks to other Fe male

Voice in Cho rus) He’s so brave...so stoic. He knows he’s dy -
ing. He won’t see the priest. 

FEMALE VOICE #1
(Com ing to Lovecraft’s side) And he seems so grate ful

for ev ery thing we do for him. He’s a real gen tle man...the
way they used to be. 

LOVECRAFT
I want to dream in an at mo sphere of my child -

hood...to sit on Pros pect Ter race with an old book or a pad
and pen cil in my hands...

MALE VOICE #1 
(Com ing to Lovecraft’s side.) The train sped on, and I

ex pe ri enced si lent con vul sions of joy in re turn ing...New
Ha ven...New Lon don and then quaint Mys tic...Then at
last a still sub tler magic filled the air — no bler roofs and
stee ples — West erly — in His Maj esty’s RHODE
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ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS!
GOD SAVE THE KING! 

MALE VOICE #2
(Com ing to Lovecraft’s side.) I fum ble with the bags

and wraps in a des per ate ef fort to ap pear calm — then — a
de lir i ous mar ble dome out side the win dow —

FEMALE VOICE #1
A hiss ing of air brakes —-

FEMALE VOICE #2
A slack en ing of speed —

LOVECRAFT
HOME—
UNION STATION — 
PROVIDENCE!!! 
There is no other place for me. My world is Prov i -

dence. I am Prov i dence, and Prov i dence is my self — to -
gether, in divisible as one .... 

Black out. 

F I N I S 
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A T   L O V E C R A F T ’ S   G R A V E

On the Fiftieth Anniversary of Lovecraft’s Death–March 15, 1987

1
That does not sleep
which can eter nal lie,
yet Howard, “Old Gent,” “Ech-Pei-El,”
Lovecraft who signed him self
“Grandpa” and “Theobaldus”
to his fans and cor re spon dents
most as sur edly sleeps here.
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We drift into the vale of earth,
the gen tle falls and slopes
of Swan Point Cem e tery,
gather to re mem ber and praise him
as the Seekonk with its silted mem o ries
rib bons at the edge of vi sion.
The sculpted mon u ments 
   of an gels and Psyches
re peat the lar gesse
   of im mor tal prom ises —
not so for his sim ple stone
placed forty years too late
to help his ab sent-minded shade
come home.
                    Yews and ce dars
bluff Ides of March
with bit ter green, droop branches
like soiled wigs, while hon est
bare branches of a spread ing beech
re tell the long years’ chase of sun,
the re peated losses of win ter.
Which is the em blem of Lovecraft’s sleep?
His life lays stripped 
   as that sor rowed beech
   where his ini tials are carved
   (real or spu ri ous?)
his night mares the ev er greens,
   lin ger ing through sea sons,
   har bor ing nightwing
   as readily as lark.
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2
We stand about, a hand ful
swell ing to nearly a hun dred,
try ing to en vi sion his folded hands,
his hand-me-down Vic to rian suit,
won der how much of his ha bil i ments
have fed the in dis crim i nate hun ger
   of the con quer ing worm,
his eye sock ets empty and dry
    gone be yond dream ing
though we close ours and see
the tower of age less Kadath,
the shark-in fested ru ins of Ponape,
the imaginal Prov i dence
where he walked arm-in-arm
with Poe and his ec cen tric Helen.

Our Lovecraft, lord
of the mid night shud der,
eaten from within
by the gnaw ing shoggoth of pov erty,
the Azathoth of squamous can cer,
the lone li ness of Nyarlathotep,
drugged by nurses into the sleep
where dreaded night gaunts fly
and bent flutes war ble
a twisted mel ody–
and yet he faced it sto i cally
   like a proud Ro man,
   an 18th cen tury gen tle man.
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Death came with burn ing eye
   and found him not trem bling,
never re cant ing his cos mic vi sion, 
wav ing away the white-col lared cleric
   with a wan smile.

3
Hun dreds of miles we came to day
to pause and pay hom age,
read ers and schol ars who have leafed
his books, stud ied his pa pers,
de bated his sources and mean ings,
tread in his foot steps in Gotham
and Boston and Fed eral Hill,
stood with a thrill
   at his one-time door.

In sorry, mean-spir ited Prov i dence
no plaque or marker re minds us of him. 
His grand fa ther’s es tate an apart ment house,
his mother’s house van ished,
his last abode up rooted and moved
like an aim less chess man on street map,
as though the up right town
   with its sky-pierc ing stee ples,
   mind-numb ing priests,
would like to erase him.
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A baby in mother’s arms
in trudes on our rem i nisc ing, 
breaks Carl John son’s eu logy
with gur gles and cries of
“R’lyeh! Wah! R’lyeh!”
(shunned name of the city of doom
where multi-tentacled Cthulhu
dic tates his mad house sym pho nies!)

As some one reads a Lovecraft son net
  the sun blinks off
be hind a humped shoul der
   of cloud,
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and the air turns cold,
   un nat u rally cold
in a spell of sec onds.
Earth reels be neath our feet
into the chasm of sun less
   space.

4
Ah! this is the moon’s busi ness,
or the work of a moonless night.
Should we not speak of him
   be neath the glim mer of Hyades,
the vel vet pall of the void,
the pri mal ether in which the cos mos
whirls like a raft into mael strom,
the vast in te rior spaces
   of Time and the An gles
where the gods as he knew them
   drool and chant?

But they will not per mit us
   to as sem ble by night.
They seal the gates
   against our ghoul ish
   in tru sions,
pre tend that the coffined dead
   can not be heard
to turn in their ne glected
   crypts, deny
that lin ger ing es sences
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   drawn from the mem o ries
of the liv ing can take
   an ev a nes cent life —
pale shad ows of shad ows,
   re flected gleams
from the dusty pane
   of a mau so leum,
glints from pol ished gran ite
   or mar ble,
a sliver of sourceless light 
in the eye of an owl
   or a ra ven;

pre tend we are not
   untuned yet pow er ful
   re ceiv ers of thought,
   trans form ers of vi sion,

as if we did not know
how night
   vi brates with po etry,
   eidolons plucked
from the minds of the dead.
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Re porters and cam era crews
take us in warily,
eye us for vam pire teeth,
   chain saws, ma chetes,
   jew elry and witches’ teats,
won der what crimes we lust
   be neath dis guises
to per pe trate
   upon their ba bies,
   their wives,
   their al tars.

We smile,
   keep ing our se cret of se crets,
how we are the gen tle ones,
how ter ror
is our tight rope over life,
how we alone
   can com pre hend
the smile be hind the skull.
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5
Later a golden moon lifts up,
swol len with age and mem o ries,
pass ing the veined tree sky line,
leav ing its dou ble in Seekonk,
disc face scan ning the city —
the antfarm of stu dents on Thayer,
the tu mult of traf fic on Main,
the aim less stroll of dream ers,
dim lamps of in som ni acs,
the empty, quiet grave yard
wink ing like a fel low consiprator
at the prince of night.

Dimly on obe lisk
a third moon rises. 
The of fered flow ers
against the head stone
quiver and part.

A teen aged boy,
back pack heavy
with hor ror books,
leaps over the wall,
eludes the sleepy
   pa trol car,
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co mes to the grave,
hands shak ing
fright ened,
ex ul tant,
hitch-hiked all day

wait ing,
mouth ing the words
of Necronomicon,
for a sign
that does not come

the clear night,
the gi ant moon
throb bing 
as he chants:

That is not dead
which can eter nal lie,
And with strange eons
even Death may die.
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L O W   T I D E

“The tide was flowing out horribly–exposing parts of the riverbed
never before exposed to human sight...something descended to earth in a cloud
of smoke, striking the Providence shore near Red Bridge...The watchers on
the banks screamed in horror–‘It has come–It has come at last!’ and fled
away into the deserted streets.”–H.P. Lovecraft, letter dated May 21, 1920

“brisk off-shore winds pushed a lower than normal ‘moon tide’ even
lower on Narragansett Bay...miring dozens of pleasure boats in a sea of
mud...There are mechanics who say that in the 20 years they’ve been working
here, they’ve never seen anything like it.”–Providence Journal, September
18, 1986

The az ure sea, the silt brown Seekonk,
the placid ebb ing of suntides,
the con trary pull of the moon,
all form a sub tle bal anc ing act —
un til ac cu mu lated rhythms
re solve in one great tug
at the sleeve of the world.
The sea with draws, the shape
of the earth con vulsed by grav ity

as if the sen tient wa ters
grown weary of poi son and oil slicks,
be reft of the col lo quy of whales,
shrugged into space.

Would not the war-hemmed
Med i ter ra nean be more se rene
re fresh ing the cracked ca nals of Mars?
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Would not the North At lan tic,
brim ful of nu clear sub ma rines,

pre fer to slip off the earth-edge weight less,
an un missed flo tilla of ice bergs
writ ing their names in the vel vet sky
as comet mes sen gers of Chaos?

The Narragansett wa ters drop
as the ocean makes its get away,
rivers run dry
to fill the fall ing shore line.

Drawn from their sleep by the burn ing moon,
the peo ple, a mot ley of coats and robes
and slip pers, a clot of bi cy cles and skates,
drift down to the riv er bank
to see the help lessly stranded boats
dan gle from their moor ings,
level with their an chors,
topsy-turvy on a for est of pil ings,
sails droop ing and torn,
their ro tors ex posed like gen i tals, 
their cap tains per plexed and swear ing.

The riverbed un du lates with dy ing fish,
the wrig gling of eels in the hard en ing mud,
the half-seen slurry of am phib i ans.
Around the base of the iron-red bridge,
the bar rows of hu man ity emerge:
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a tan gle of cars and mat tress springs,
the skel e tons of sup pressed ba bies,
a statue of the Holy In fant of Prague,
a well-pre served gang ster in a steel drum,
a thou sand soda bot tles & alu mi num cans,
and, stand ing up like au tumn trees–
or some hid eous joke of the fishes–
the un furled frames of lost um brel las.

Some one says the wa ter will re turn,
Low tide out, high tide in, in sists
the river and the bay and the sea
will repave them selves with re flected sky.
Then why should a fire ball plum met down
into the sod den riverbed? They watch,
hoard ing their fears in the wind less mid night,
as steam sub sides over the mud-lined crater.

A mad man, bare foot, bearded, rag-robed
avers that the Kraaken is ris ing
from the noi some mud on the bot tom–
He snatches a fish er man’s lan tern 
and runs across the Red Bridge scream ing
“It has come! It has come at last!”

The peo ple hear a dis tant mur mur. A child
goes rigid with the spasm of sei zure.
A woman faints, and no one leans
to pick her up. It is a blur
of stum bling and claw ing: a boy
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is struck down cold for his bi cy cle,
a deaf girl tram pled near a street light.
Men break the door of the great-domed church,
de ter mined to pray out the end of the world,
en cir cled by Host and holy books.

Of course, it is only the tide re turn ing,
the meteor a slap from the brit tle stars.
Home sick and dizzy from er rant flight,
the prod i gal sea co mes home.
The boats re sume their proper an gles.
The bay fills in, the river rises.
The el ders of Angell Street will say
None of this ever hap pened.
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T H E   S W A N   P O I N T   G H O U L

Two months have passed
since I stood here,
in magic cir cle at the Old Gent’s
grave, hon or ing Lovecraft.
The place I chose to stand on —
an older plot by a pine tree —
has dropped by a foot or more,
its earth a moil of root-turn,
brown against green
of sur round ing sod.

Did the cof fin col lapse,
   or was it re moved
      by some thing
      that tun nels
be neath the gravebeds? —
some necrophagic mole-man,
sharp claws on spatulate fin gers,
red eyes sheathed in rep tile layerings,
teeth jag ged and pierc ing,
its sense of smell in fal li ble,
bur row ing from vault to tomb,
to late night lap of pond wa ter,
to daylong sleep in a bat cave.
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Even as we stood here,
        speak ing our words of praise,
        read ing our in no cent po ems,
did March earth muf fle
        the splin ter of cas ket
        the tear of cloth,
the in sis tent feed ing
of the Swan Point ghoul?
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H E A R I N G   T H E   W E N D I G O

There is a place
     where the winds meet howl ing
cold nights in frozen for est
     snap ping the tree trunks
     in haste for their re union.
Gone is the sum mer they brooded in,
     gone their au tumn awak en ing.
Now at last they slide off gla ciers,
     sail the spread ing ice floes,
     hitch a ride with win ter.
Great bears re treat and slum ber,
     owls flee 
          and whip poor wills shud der.
Whole herds of car i bou 
     stam pede on the tun dra.
The In dian nods and averts his eyes.
Only brave Orion watches
     as icy vec tors col lide in air.
Trees break like tent poles,
     earth sun ders to crat ers
     be neath the gi ant foot stamps.
Birds rise to whirl wind up draft
     and come down bones and feath ers.
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I have not seen the Wendigo —
     the wind’s col lec tive con scious ness,
     id proud and ham mer-fisted —
     to see is to be plucked
     into the very eye of mad ness.
Yet I have felt its up ward urge
     like hands be neath my shoul ders,
     lift ing and beck on ing.
It says, You dream of fly ing?
     Then fly with me!

I an swer No,
not with your hun gry eye above me,
not with those teeth like roar ing chain saws,
not with those pile-driv ing foot steps —

I too avert my eyes
     against the thing that sum mons me.
Screaming, the air borne smiter
     rips off the tops of co ni fers,
crushes a row of power line tow ers,
pep pers the hill side with saur ian tracks,

then leaps straight up at the Dog Star

as though its an ger could crack the cos mos
as though the skybowl were not in fi nite,
and wind alone could touch the stars
     and eat them.
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M A K E R   O F   M O N S T E R S , 
M A K E R   O F   G O D S

         A birth day poem for Frank Belknap Long

How cold the sphere where all the gods are dead,
How grim the pros pect when the end seems near!
How few deny the soul in age’s bed,
Not brave enough to risk an other year

Out side the sooth ing balm of Par a dise.
Yet who, I ask, brings you this mes sage bright —
God’s hooded bro ker or a devil wise
In prom ise, slavering to steal the light

Of your assumèd im mor tal ity?
Be ware these masked in trud ers, all of them!
God’s hall and Sa tan’s hot lo cal ity
Are only a sly im pos ter’s strat a gem.

O poet good and gray, have cour age still.
It mat ters not that gods re tire or sleep.
We are their mak ers, who fash ion or kill
as suits us, the gods of the air or deep.
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No mat ter that your hand some days is frail.
That hand has sum moned mon sters and en twined
The earth’s sublimest beau ties in a tale.
No mat ter that the fall ing years un wind

The scroll or turn the pages dry and sère.
Poe’s Bells and Gotham’s sto ried stee ples seize
Your spirit, soar ing from Prov i dence to here—
To an cient barks adrift Aegean breeze—

To Mars — to plains where gods and heroes dwell—
To char nel pit where ghoul con tends with rat —
To limelit stage where vam pire vic tims swell
Their last aortal ebb into a bat-

Deep hun ger’s all-con sum ing rage of red —
To aliens se rene at crys tal line gates —
Ro bots im pla ca ble — and de mons dead
Un til some stum bling fool re an i mates

Hibernal hor ror with a taste for blood!
What need of god’s in cense and lit a nies
When ev ery twist of pen com pels the mud
To yield up dark, bat-winged epiph a nies?
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Fear not. Walk on among them un afraid.
Soul-snatch ing mon sters are as dead as stone.
Hell’s a blank cor ri dor, its lord a shade.
TERROR you did not fear to tread alone

Shall buoy you up, with WONDER at its side.
Lovecraft you called the kind est man you knew,
Re fused a priest the day be fore he died,
Said he pre ferred a sky where Night Gaunts flew.

That is not dead which leaps to poet’s eye,
Where nei ther friends, nor gods, nor mon sters die!

No vem ber 8, 1989
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T H E   T R E E   
A T   L O V E C R A F T ’ S   G R A V E

This sol emn spread ing beech
was once a per fect hemi sphere
of waxy red-green fo liage.
Now it is crip pled and sere,
scarred by the prun ing
     of dis eased limbs,
trunk bared, a twisted bole
in the form of a pet ri fied heart.
Its gnarled roots rake earth
with a death-row des per a tion.
Within an other hol lowed bole,
     (eye-socket for a Cy clops)
ma lig nant mush rooms pro lif er ate,
caps and stalks an gled sunward.
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The school boy gashes
     where fans have carved ini tials
     (their own and HPL’s)
widen and blacken,
the once-proud limbs
     tat tooed with NECRONOMICON,
     HOWARD P. LOVECRAFT ’99,
     even a whole sen tence
          about the pri macy of fear,
runes ru in ous to a liv ing mon u ment.

Still, the furry beech-nuts fall like hail
     to the de light of squir rels.
Still, the hard brown ker nels is sue forth,
each a per fect blue print
     of a per fect tree —

or have the roots, tast ing the cal cium
of au thor’s bones, the hu mus rot
of eye and brain and mem ory
mu tated the germ and flower anew
so that these seeds tran scend
     to sen tience?

Gather these nuts, then,
    and har vest them.
First they must hi ber nate
     for the beech re mem bers gla ciers.
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Then they will ger mi nate,
     pale ten ta cles in search
     of an chor age,
un til the red-green en gine
of stalk and leaf
is ready to cat a pult
into the sun-chase.

Will these trees move
    of their own ac cord?
Will their root-claws crave blood
    and the iron-rich earth
    of a crum bling grave?
Will the branches sway
    on wind less nights?
Will fox-fires and will o’ wisps
     paint im pos si ble col ors
on bud-ends and blos soms?
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Will beech nuts burst
     to pale blue eyes
in som niac as tron o mers
with per fect vi sion,
count ing the Pleaides,
num ber ing the gal ax ies.

And will they speak
     the pa tient son nets
of their greater lifespans,
the long-arced lines
     their wav ing branches beat?

And some where within them,
     does he smile there,
trans muted poet and dreamer
sub sumed into the eons?

Are those his thoughts
that make them trem ble
     at ev ery sun set,
his el der gods they fear
might swal low the sun
as it tosses in dark ness?

Is he lord of their night mares,
giv ing them Dread,
the ob verse of the coin of Joy,
Fear, the com pan ion of Won der?
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I re gard the ail ing tree,
    the mod est grave stone.
The tree will die. The rain
     will wipe the let ters clean.
Only the whis pered words,
     the lines the fin gers trace
from one yel lowed book
     to an other
en dure —

I hold the burst nuts in one hand,
     a book of Lovecraft’s tales in the other.
I study the cloud less, blue, de cep tive sky,
the lie that con ceals an in fin ity
     of scream ing stars —

Oh, these roots have read him,
     they have read him.
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H E R E   AT  T H E   P O I N T

     Secret transcript of a meeting of The Security 
               Committee of Swan Point Cemetery

Here at the Point
we tol er ate no non sense.
Let the word go out
to the se cu rity guards:

pho to graph ing the mon u ments
is not per mit ted, 
es pe cially at Lovecraft’s grave.

Fam i lies spend thou sands
to put these obe lisks and stones,
stat ues and mau so le ums
onto our grounds

to be seen here.
Here! not in some smelly
news pa per!

If art ists show up
with paints and ea sels,
they can de pict the fo liage,
but not the mon u ments,
not the mon u ments!

Use your judg ment, men.
If one of those Art Club La dies
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sets up to paint, just shoo
her off po litely.

But if it’s a RISD kid —
one of those green-haired,
snot-nosed spray paint ers
from the De sign School,
a lit tle ride over
to the tres passer’s shed
might be in or der.

TV crews 
are ab so lutely pro hib ited —
es cort them right back
to the outer gates.

As al ways, no pic nick ing!
No food or drink
what so ever — last month
we had a whole fam ily
eat ing at a graveside
(damn Ar me ni ans!).
We stopped that in a hurry.

You can’t let up,
not for a mo ment.
Watch for those kids,
keep an eye peeled
for lurkers, and cou ples.
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Matthewson here keeps a graph
of how many co nun drums
we find, and where —

co nun drums, you know,
those lit tle rub ber things —
dis gust ing!

This is a place of re pose.
Re pose. Why don’t they get it?
No eat ing, no drink ing,
no uri nat ing, no for ni cat ing,
no con gre gat ing.

Those Lovecraft fans
are the worst. Read ing their po etry,
mouth ing what rit u als
we can only imag ine —
what the hell is Cthulhu fhthagn, any way?

That Rutherford per son
and those evil twins
dressed up as Lovecraft
or monks or ra vens —
they have to be stopped!
Why does n’t some one stop them?

And look at their clothes,
a mock ery of the good clergy
with all that black — one man
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was car ry ing a skull! Boys with black
fin ger nails, Je sus! Some of the women
may not even be women.
Just imag ine what they do af ter ward!

This Hal low een, we’ll stop them.
We know they’re dy ing
to get in here at night.
Gamwell, here,
will man the por ta ble gen er a tor.
The flood lights are set up.
The Lovecraft plot
will be as bright as day.
Just let them try to come here na ked,
bring ing some an i mal, no doubt,
to sac ri fice. Not on my watch!

You, Roby, you’ll get
the use of the night gog gles.
Any thing big ger than a badger
moves, and you’ll see it.
Blair and Pot ter, third shift
for the two of you,
and no sleep ing! I want
to see those head lights ev ery where.
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Next year I’ll ask the trust ees
to ap prove a guard tower
with move able search lights,
but I doubt they’ll find the money.
What else can we do?
The ghouls are ev ery where.
We just want peace and quiet.
This is a proper cem e tery
and my motto has al ways been
As be low, so above.
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T H E  E  Y E,  T H E  M I N D,
 T H E   T E N T A C L E

1
It al ways be gins with an eye,
pri mor dial      lid less
at the cen ter of ev ery thing,
see ing all and noth ing —

the skid of elec trons
   from or bit to or bit,
the tug of gases
gath er ing into star clouds,
the whole span
of the burn ing spec trum
from the heart-thump pulse
    of its own be ing
to the X-ray sym pho nies
     of black hole sharks.

For time be yond time
only the eye saw,
aloof at the cen ter
of crawl ing Chaos,
pip ing its flutes
in shrill and ran dom har mo nies —
sight with out sense or rea son:
Azathoth!
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2
Or does it be gin with con scious ness?
The mo ment a sil i con slurry
in a vis cous pool of hy dro flu oric
acid forms a crys tal line man tle
and spins a cor tex of elec trons
that sud denly erupts:

I am

Or when some fee ble car bon form
sham bles out of the ambiote sea
and has an in kling
of its sliver of be ing
to roar its own de fi ant:

I am

Un like the eye,
it is mor tal —
its mol e cules prone
to ion ize and slip away,
its outer shell hun gry
to ab sorb and pro cess mat ter
to keep its ego fires ablaze.
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It wants to be alone
in the cos mos,
span ning time and worlds,
grow ing un til it en com passes
all by di gest ing all —

it is blind, but it feeds
on the con scious ness of oth ers:
Nyarlathotep!

3
Or does it be gin
with a ten ta cle?
A blind and nearly brain less
     worm
co mes to be and crawls
to ward the warmth,
its ra zor teeth ready.

Be neath the sea
the ten ta cle is king, 
from the sting ing lace of jel ly fish
to the em pire of Architeuthis,
the gi ant squid
who prowl through the inky depths
in un told num bers
larger each year
and more nu mer ous.
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The more ten ta cles, the more
po ten tial power to wield and win
do min ion over the oth ers, 

not a chaos of wrig gling arms
but a gigapoidal sym phony,
a fugue be yond fuguing,
an eros of al most in fi nite
   gra da tions.

It sleeps be cause it wants to.
Its pa tient mind is solv ing
a the o rem
whose so lu tion will undo gal ax ies
and meld all con scious ness
into one self-cen tered be ing
with but one eye,
one mind,
all things obe di ent to it self:

dread nar cis sist Cthulhu
in ru ined R’lyeh,
may you never awaken!
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4
The Eye sees all but knows noth ing.
The Mind sees noth ing, but feeds
    on other minds.
The Ten ta cle imag ines it sees,
    makes love to it self,
    smites mat ter
       with its mul ti tude of limbs,
    and calls its hun gry dev as ta tion
        ge nius.
This poem spoke it self
    from a dark and name less place,
in vit ing un think able sor cery:
     to join in self  the eye of Azathoth,
     the cos mic aware ness
         of Nyarlathotep,
     the dar ing of Cthulhu.
Ti tans in Tartarus, in guarded sleep —
a place so deep
an an vil could fall nine days from Hell
to reach its be gin ning —
even they would not dare this thing.

Do not say it, do not think it,
do not make these gods
aware of you.

—April 3, 2004
For the 11th H.P. Lovecraft Me mo rial Pro gram, 

Swan Point Cem e tery, Prov i dence RI
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M I D N I G H T  ON  B E N E F I T 
S T R E E T,   1 9 3 5

Three hun dred years ago it was a foot path
wind ing among fam ily grave plots —
moved, all moved —
     at least the stones were moved —
to pave and straighten.
Now it is a strange amal gam
     of man sions and squa lor,
ev ery other street light shat tered,
ev ery other door way an en trance
     into delirium and vice.

John Brown’s man sion lords over the street,
aloof at the end of its pon der ous lawn,
high fence upon a loom ing wall
so you are al ways be neath it,
go ing about your busi ness un no ticed.

Ear pressed to those stones,
what might you hear
be neath the slurry of earth worms,
what muf fled groans and chain-clanks?
Or maybe the slip-slide of silk
upon the pol ished floor, the fum bling
for a long-for got ten key
to the snug mer chant cab i nets and cub by holes
stuffed with lost bags of sil ver coins?
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In the still ness of mu seum night,
the mummy shifts in its lin ens,
dry lips stir ring in natrous dust.
The sto len Bud dha’s hand creaks slightly
as it re gards its empty palm
with a wooden eye turned sud denly 
as bright as the orb of a ti ger.

Fire places puff out the ac rid smoke
of ex ter mi nated for ests, ash falls
in min ute flakes, snow’s pre lude.

The brood ing Athenaeum
thrusts up its tem ple front,
a vault where books
    and the ideas within them,
slum ber un touched for de cades.
tended by
     frown ing priest esses.

A hur ried shadow passes
      the dark ened Ar mory,
with its faint air of rust
     and damp ened sul phur.
Long past the freight ing time,
     the rail way tun nel
     be neath the street ech oes
     the shout of a drunk ard,
     then si lence — no,
     not si lence —
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     the chit te ring of rats,
thou sands down there
in nightly mi gra tion
be tween two rivers.

Does he lin ger now
be fore that house
whose dou ble cel lar doors
front ing the side walk,
where phos pho res cent fungi
alarmed his boy hood vis its,
and fe ral scurryings
bred night mares
of things that gnawed
be hind the wall pa per?

He keeps the Capitol in sight,
and over head, a cres cent moon,
and there! a scintillant Ve nus,
form ing a triad with Regu lus,
up in the lair of the Lion,
this night of all nights of the year.

And there, the stee ple
     on dis tant Fed eral Hill,
St. John’s, the Starry Wis dom place.
If only the wor ship ers knew
what se crets slept above them!
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He passes, too, the house in red,
the gar den of roses where Poe
first saw the Helen of Hel ens,
the dark-paned par lor of woo ing,
the door that fi nally
     barred and de nied him.

He looks down to the ru ined wa ter front,
past the Epis co pal church yard
to the silted river, the rot ting wharves,
the sul len, si lent ware houses
that once burst with silks and tea.
In one of those dim tav erns Poe
re cited “The Ra ven” for a whis key.

Some where down there
in a Chi nese al ley
lay the way to Eldo rado
or the Val ley of Dreams —
but no, these are mod ern times —
there is noth ing down there
but a wal let-snatch beat ing
for a sol i tary poet.
Howard Phillips Lovecraft
turns back home ward.
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